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Our Incredible YouthOur Incredible Youth

Happy Friday!
 
This Sunday is Youth Sunday and it is one of my
favorite times of the year. Not only do the youth
do a great job coming up with a theme,
planning worship, and leading it, but we get to
celebrate YOUTH!
 
These youth are incredible. They are all involved
in so many things, so talented in so many areas,
and share Jesus' love so well. Each year I get
teary eyed when we welcome our High School
Seniors to come up and share with you their
future plans. Yes, I am sad to see them leave
Meridian Street but the tears are pure JOY! I am
so proud of all of them and what they will do with their lives. I am sure this year will be no
different!
 
Each and every year, I get to watch our confirmands stumble through the doors on the first
day of our class and they are beyond nervous. Even though most of them have grown up in
the church together, they are so quiet (which if you know anything about middle school
youth, quiet is usually an unlikely sound) and so timid. FAST FORWARD to 8 months later and
they are like a tribe of curious, excited, playful youth (much better than the first class
response!). And in the midst of them becoming more comfortable around each other,
myself and the Pastors, their faiths have all taken off too. I love the questions they ask, their
seeking personalities. That very thing is what makes faith grow each and every day:
Questioning things, thinking about things, serving others, reading scripture and breaking it
down, learning their gifts and how to use them, and sharing their faith with others. Being
able to share those disciplines with youth makes my heart so happy! I would say sing...but if
my heart sounds like my voice...that may not be a good thing.
 
I also adore Youth Sunday because the congregation gets to see how awesome these
youth are! The Youth Ministry Team (which is fantastic and wonderful and I absolutely love
them) and myself get to see their potential and their love for Christ and others weekly, so it
is pure joy to watch as the congregation experiences it as well. I pray that you join us this
Sunday for worship at 9 or 10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary. The youth have been pouring their
hearts and minds into leading you in worship this week and I would love to have your
support celebrating them and how great they are.
 
In light and love,

http://www.meridianstreet.org


 
Dani Campbell
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We're jus t about there... We're jus t about there... 

The finishing touches are still being completed in the Welcome Center, so it isn't
quite ready for this weekend. Hopefully this time next week we'll have some
exciting news!
 
The North parking may not be ready yet by Sunday as weather has prevented a
lot of work to be done on it. It's day to day at this point so please be prepared.  

 
Thank you for your continued patience. 

  Gathering of Men -  Saturday, May 13Gathering of Men -  Saturday, May 13

Please join us for our monthly breakfast meeting tomorrow, Saturday, May 13.  We



will start at 8:15 and finish up by 10.
 
Our presenter will be our own Debo
Akinleye, who will talk about his
personal journey of family and faith
that brought him to Meridian Street
UMC while he maintains some
connections with his home country of
Nigeria. He will talk to us about a
project in which he is involved to help
in Nigeria.
 
This will also be a good time to reflect
on concepts of family as we prepare
for Mother's Day this Sunday and then
Father's Day next month > family by
blood, family by faith, family by
choice, family by calling.
 

We will gather in the Library, but will still  have a stellar breakfast to offer, at
a charge of $5 per person to cover food costs. Please RSVP for headcount
purposes to me or Marvin by reply email.  Consider yourself invited!  Bring a
friend!  See you there!

Chi ldren's  Day In -  Art show Through May15Chi ldren's  Day In -  Art show Through May15

Be sure and take some time to enjoy
the artwork of the 4 year old
preschoolers of Children's Day In here
at Meridian Street. The Parlor Hallways
outside the Parlor have been
transformed into an Art Gallery filled
with their beautiful pieces. They have
spent the entire school year creating
fabulous pieces of original art for your
viewing pleasure. The children hosted
the gallery opening for their parents
on Thursday, May 11, and invite you to
come to see their creations
anytime before Monday, May 15.  Be
prepared to be amazed!
 

JuneFest -  June 4JuneFest -  June 4

Music, Music, Music. . . choices,
choices, choices!! That's what you'll
get at Junefest 2017 on June 4 so
you don't want to miss it! We will
begin with jazz standards featuring
Jess Wittman on bass, Christopher
Parrish on piano, and Rob Dixon on
saxophone in the sanctuary at 10
a.m. Then we'll worship together at
one service in the Sanctuary at 10:30
where the Chancel Choir will sing. At 11:40 a.m. out on the front lawn on Meridian
Street (or Fellowship Hall if the weather is inclement) you'll want to take your plate



of food and go listen to B i l l  Lancton and B lueGrazz Junction. B i l l  Lancton and B lueGrazz Junction. What a fun
morning of music! All styles, so there's something for everyone.
 
A fried chicken lunch will be catered by Jugs, and all kinds of fun and games will
be outside on the front lawn. Casual attire is most appropriate for this relaxed day
of worship and fun. Lunch will be provided but donations are welcome. No need
to bring a thing except for yourself and enjoy a day celebrating Meridian Street!
P leas e RSVP (s o we are  s ure  to  have enough food!) to  Mary Sue in thePleas e RSVP (s o we are  s ure  to  have enough food!) to  Mary Sue in the
church office at 3 17.2 5 3 .3 2 3 7 or church office at 3 17.2 5 3 .3 2 3 7 or m m cal i s te r@ m eridians treet.orgm m cal i s te r@ m eridians treet.org ..

VBSVBS
The week of June 19, Meridian Street will welcome curious VBS kids who will spend
the week as hands-on inventors discovering that they're lovingly crafted by God. 
Maker Fun Factory will transform our church into a place buzzing with excitement
as we ignite our kids' faith with rock sold Bible truths. 
 
Join us for the fun - songs, Bible stories, games, and imagination sparking
discoveries! VBS (for grades K - 5) is June 19 - 23 from 9:00 - noon each day.  
Preschool (3's & 4's) VBS is June 20 - 22 from 9:00 - noon each of those days.  There
is a $25 registration fee for each child.   Registration is available at
www.meridianstreet.org/vbs.   You won't want to miss it!

Explore Meridian: New Members  Classes  -  Change of Date Explore Meridian: New Members  Classes  -  Change of Date 

We originally scheduled two sessions for our next Explore Meridian classes for April
30 and May 7. These dates have been changed. We will meet for one session with
lunch on Sunday, May 21 from Noon to 2 p.m. Anyone who is interested in knowing
more about this church or considering membership is invited. If you have any
questions or are in need of child care for the sessions, please don't hesitate to
contact Pastors Steve or Matt. We will welcome new members on Sunday, June 4.

Pastor Matt's  Coffee House Office HoursPastor Matt's  Coffee House Office Hours

Stop by the Illinois Street Food Emporium on
Tuesday morning to say hello, share a prayer
request, or just talk with Pastor Matt. He'll have
a seat available for you anytime from 8 a.m. to
9:30 a.m. Grab a cup of coffee on the way to
work and say hi! 
 
For more info: mlandry@meridianstreet.org
 

Luci lle Raines  Res idence 40 th AnniversaryLuci lle Raines  Res idence 40 th Anniversary
The Lucille Raines Residence is celebrating 40 years of changing hearts and lives.
Tuesday and Thursday, May 16 and 18, 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. with Resident Sharing at 4
and 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with resident sharing t 11
a.m., 1 and 3 p.m. Pastor Matt is planning on going on May 16 at 4 if you are
interested in joining him. Please contact him at mlandry@meridianstreet.org if you

mailto:mmcalister@meridianstreet.org
http://www.meridianstreet.org/vbs
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


would like to attend.

Celebration of Mini s tryCelebration of Mini s try

A celebration of ministry for Rev. Dr. George Plasterer, former associate pastor at
Meridian Street, will be held Sunday, May 21 2:30 - 5:30 p.m. at Cross-Wind UMC,
61610 St. Rd. 25, Logansport, IN Up hill from hospital. All are invited, and no RSVP is
needed.

Weekly CalendarWeekly Calendar

Saturday,  May 13Saturday,  May 13

8:15 a.m. Gathering of Men Library

10 a.m. Youth Sunday Rehearsal Sanctuary

Sunday,  May 14Sunday,  May 14

All day CDI Art Show Parlor

9 and 10:30 a.m. Worship Sanctuary

10 a.m. Worship Chapel

Monday,  May 8Monday,  May 8

10 a.m. Bible Study 2nd Fl. Meeting Rm.

7 p.m. Church Council 2nd Fl. Meeting Rm.

Wednes day,  MayWednes day,  May
1010

7:30 a.m. Morning at Meridian Chapel

7:15 PM Choir Rehearsal Sanctuary

Thurs day,  May 11Thurs day,  May 11

1 p.m. Needlework Group Parlor

7 p.m. Upper Room Rm 308

Dai ly Scripture ReadingsDai ly Scripture Readings

May 14May 14
1 Samuel 15:1-16:23
John 7:53-8:20
Psalm 110:1-7
Proverbs 15:8-10
  
May 15May 15
1 Samuel 17:1-18:4
John 8:21-30
Psalm 111:1-10



Proverbs 15:11
  
May 16May 16
1 Samuel 18:5-19:24
John 8:31-59
Psalm 112:1-10
Proverbs 15:12-14
  
May 17May 17
1 Samuel 20:1-21:15
John 9:1-41
Psalm 113:1-114:8
Proverbs 15:15-17
  
May 18May 18
1 Samuel 22:1-23:29
John 10:1-21
Psalm 115:1-18
Proverbs 15:18-19
  
May 19May 19
1 Samuel 24:1-25:44
John 10:22-42
Psalm 116:1-19
Proverbs 15:20-21
  
May 2 0May 2 0
1 Samuel 26:1-28:25
John 11:1-53
Psalm 117:1-2
Proverbs 15:22-23
  
May 2 1May 2 1
1 Samuel 29:1-31:13
John 11:54-12:19
Psalm 118:1-18
Proverbs 15:24-26

Fo rwa rd  th i s  ema i lFo rwa rd  th i s  ema i l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1127935385945
https://www.facebook.com/MeridianStreet/
https://twitter.com/meridianstreet
http://www.instagram.com/meridianstreetumc

